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Two or three p.pers were presented at each session with
about equal time al!otted to discussion. ‘Tb.ere were many
opportunities fcm informal discussions. Tile principal top.cs
were: History of the arms race; dar.gezs of t!qe arms race;
test ban negotiatims; general disarmament; limited and bai.
anced deterrence; limited disarmament steps; technical fz.c-
tors jn inspection; mx-phy.ical inspection; biological zmd
CIlem,cal VWIZW; P.cble=s of, surprise attack and of acti-
dentzi war; e~o~cm:c repermss?ons of disarmament; political
~robl~a,s; and the respons~bi!itl~s of scientist+.,

Tbc meetmgs were dehberately not pub!xzed to avoid
extem+ pressures and to encouzzge a free exchang of per.
Sonal wews. Some of the papers will he pub!ished in the
Bulletin of the Atomic Scicmtist.s, and tine compicte reeor<
?will be ay~ilabl~, as before, to leads of govcmmenis and tO

:nterestea mdnuddals, At the exd, the conference ap~rcmed
a statement whi.b mafIirmed the principles. qnun$iated in
th Ki&zbui@ Sta~emcnt, and noted the add,tmrmi nmtua:
understanding aclneved m Most OW.

Aithough, many lim.ite< arms Sontrol measures and mm?.
den., bufldg StePS were considered, the main topic was
comprchenmve disarmament. Ii-of. Jerome Weimer ixtzo.
duced this subjsct with a paper presenting the arguments
for total disarmament or, Tuesday morr. ing, He ~a~ f“].
hxved. by Acad. V. M. Khvostov who summarized the pro-
gosal for cotnp!ete disarmament whit b Premier Khrushchev
presezted to the L-xiti?d N@ns ix September 1259, azd a~ain
last Ml, IWany of the Sovxet spe+er urged the conference
to suqmrt these proposals at least m principle. ‘westerners
asked- many questions and not~d some of ihe new pro,hlm:m
wl.ich. will ame if large seal e msarmam ent is ac*Liewxi, .Mr.
R Leghorn and Dr. Kybal explained the theory of limited,
‘halanccd deterrence the followim.g day. This was foilowed Jy
a very enkighicning disc,umion., accompanied by diagram.~
on the bladcooqd of ‘{he rel+mship .betwecn arms reduc-
t>an, c?egree of inspection and Iunited deterrence. i,ater ix
tile meeti?~ Profs. David Fmsch and L.. 3. Mm presented
a dz.aft disarmament p~oposal wh>cb rcmted these elc.m.er,ts
and spelled wit success~ve sta~es. This paper,likeSevcraI
okhers+ were product,s of the Study or. Arms Cm@: cm.
ductes by the Amemz.n Academy of +’ts and Sc,exces i=
Boston last sunl~er. Non-physmzd inspection techniques
and public pzrtic~ pation in inspectim received considerakde

.t ..2, er.,, ml.
Toward the end. of tine ,rneet]ng ~everal proposals were

made ior bm~dmnn$ pa,rtm,p?@r. m the ?ugwash ~ove.

:mnt and for mcreasmg ~ts actmlti~, which were referred to
the Continuing C.rnn?ittee for conside~aiion.

~~$ap~ t~e ~OSt ,nl~or:,ant ~o,,dusmn of tbe Wcs’c,rn
part, c~pants M that the So.net. scmxtists have ma<e a xoocl
case for general and ~ot+i dmarm,amemi. I+opefuHy, t:ley
learned from us that hrmted, ‘galanced deterrence is bei-ng
considered as ,a sort of mutual mscnmcs f~r transition from
the current hgh ,level of ,anmnnents to tne very. km. 1,..21
ll:hicl~ all agxee M a desmable goal. I thin-~ ah invo~”ed
felt tnw, was a wry ssefnl meeti~g.
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‘The FM membership will also elect 12 deiegates-zi-large
for two-year terms on t.w national cowcil. Tbe Elections COn,-
mittee)s proposed rmninces for delegates-at-iarge are listed
bel?,y. FA S rnemb ers may make additional nominations by
pet,t,on c.ntal~mg f,ve signatures and tine nomir. ee’s consent.
Additional mxmnations shoui d be sent to ihe Elections Conmlit-

The termsof ‘doe foil owing delegates-at-large will not ex:pire
until tkle spring of 1962: Peter G. Bergmann, Owen (llnamberiai~,
Waldo Cohn, C~ar!es CoryeE, Freeman DYson, John F.wler,
Marvin Kalkstem, >AY ()~ean, John ?hdps, Charles C. EWce,
Walter Selove, and Emma Shelton,

In addition *O the 24 deiegates-at-large, ilne PAS Councii wiIl
consist of tine Chairman, Vice-~haimnan, 2 past chairmen, and
1 delegate from each CM“ the wght chapters: Brookhaven, Cb.i-
cago, Los K,amos, L?S Angeles, Philadelphia, Scheqectacty-Troy,
Stanford, and Washington. Chapter members WIU also vote
for delegates-at-large.

Xo?mramsFOR vlcE- CHAH2MA.TV

(None)

NOWN2X3 FOR DELEGATE-AT-LJ-IWE

Dr. Sidney A, F,cdm. an, Plcysicist, ?wwrence Radiation Lab.
~c. ?)onal d G. Bmnxan, Illaihcmaticiax, Lincoln Laboratory
Dr. William C. Davidon, Physicist, Argonne National Lab.
Prof. Zu!es Ezipern, I%ysics Dept., L’. of Penria.
Dr. Frank S Ham, Physicist, Generzl EkctI”ic CO., Schezmc-

fady
Er. Arthur EosenfekI, Physicist, Lawrence R&atim Lab.

Also cominatw? am ‘the losiwx candidates ior chaiz-man azd
“ice .cha.mm an. ‘z%. electiom mmmitt ee suggests that my voter
who wishes to have both candidates f o: ea<fi office serving Y.A S,
may so indicate on his bal!ot.
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